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Our Platform.
An early National Constitutional

Convention to consider, atnnnj other
things, the following items:

Six yeare for President, and no re-

election for one term, at least.
Elect the President ami Vice Presi-

dent as nearly by a direct vole of the
people as possible.

Elect U. S. Senator by a direcS vote
of the people.

Civil Service rules: Appointments
for merit and fitness, (as a rule from
the party in power), no removal during
time of commission except for derelic-
tion of duty.

STATK AMENDMENTS.

Eonger terms fcr State and County
Officials, fair salaries, and no n.

Judges to be created by appointment
,id for long teims, only removable for
corrupt practices or incompetency.

We believe the country needs the
above changes in her organic laws,.
and we shall, from time to time, urgj
the same upon our people. Until we
have more light this is our platform.
Help it along. '

No decisive battles in- - Europe have
been fought yet

Oh how we would like to stay for
the shooting.

An article on the grain trado will
appear next week- -

Fka.nk Gitiiman has been iuite
under the weather for some days we
are sorry to learn.

Urs. Samuel Burns, of Omaha, caught
a pickpocket at Burlington, and both,
hands full of" children too. Smart la-

dy, that..

If the IIekald don't run to suit you
this week, just turn in and edit it your-

selves. We're off on a Salt Water
spree.

Gen. Emery of Utah w rites to the
editor of this paper and says come along,
he'll risk the Jlorraons, and they will
he glad to see Xeb. editors at Salt Lake.

The war news continues to be, great
preparations for vigorous attacks, hut
no great battles as yet. Whenever any
big lighting does come off lb Herald
will keep its readers posted.

E. C. Erflixo, a Justice of the Peace
in Omaha, is also a rival of Mr. Ilesser
in the green house business, in Xeb.
The Herald visited his green house a
few days ago, and was ranch pleased
with the appearance' thereof.

Mr. Drcmmond is exciting great in-

terest in the schools by the judicious
management of the sports and mental
exercises of the scholars outside of
school hours. The High School "Lit-
erary" every Friday evening is a very
happy idea, and nil parents ought to
attend.

We'll attend to the Majority fellow
of the Xeb. City Press next w eek. Saw
him too late for this time.-P!atts-mo- uth

Herald.
The majority is against us to-da-y

again. For many Secretaryships edi-

torial and otherwise, we beg leave to
make a minority report or ask for fur-

ther time.

John Suanxox sold of .all kinds of
nursery stock 2G.000 pieces this spring,
in spite of hard times and grasshoppers.
It is perfectly astonishing how much
of this stock is consumed in Nebraska.
Win. Bennett and C. P. Moore a!sosold
largely.

County Hopper Committee.

The Grasshopper Machine Commit-
tee met at Eight Mile Grove last Satur-
day. Owing to the bad weather and
mud but few were there to compete
for the premium. The heavy rains
have also prevented the develcpement
of grasshoppers to such an extent, that
the committee thought bst to adjourn
for three weeks, or until Saturday,
J une 10, for another trial. '

Dr. Child's History of Cass Coanty

and Plattsnionth is being printed at
last, at the Herald O.iice, and from
the few proofs we have read we feel
that it is going to ba very interesting
to all old settlers of the County, and in
fact ta i very one in the Slate. The
Doctor is having this history printed
at his own expense, and will, when fin-
ished, offer the same for sale. It ought
to meet a ready sale, for it is written
with great care and patience. We do
not know the price of the volume yet,
nor the terms of sale, as they will de-

pend somewhat on the entire cost of
the edition. We shall publish a chap-
ter or two in the Herald next week.

The school district l,i,;n !

vfin.i Tit-.- f fiir-- fm.-,- . 1.. -
loetry. Guess it's tima to p.iit now.
Tliis is what another IIekald corre-
spondent writes:
College II ill is in trouble, and has been

for two months or more:
P.efore'it is ih Cmntv i

"teiment will le sore.
lie granted a petition which thev think '

is not right.
And that's what's causing thu school

district fight.
There will be a meeting June 0th to

move the school house right,
nd I hope this will finish this school
district fight.

To move the school house the directors, j

they care not,
And hefour they get threw with this

it'll be red hot.
Two to three and four to five,
College Hill district don't seem for to

thrive.
There' that settles it, or ought to.

Gen. Grant sailed for Europe Mon-
day, amid the ovations of an immense
throng of friends, who wished hiui bon
voyage and a safe return.

!akiug fun of each other.
The little News. Chicago, publishes;

the following cable dispatch from the!
gaudy war correspondent of the 1 rib-un-e,

who it insists is located at Wil-
mington, JX1.:

(Special Idsoatch to the Tribune:
Constantinople, May 17.

'Tis night on the bawdy Bosphorous.
Oh magnificent, lustful night, oh, glo-
rious Turkish night, how familiar you
are. You are unchangeable, irrever-
sible, and just the
same the wide world over. To my
right a gondola a gondola from the
Sultan's lmreiu bears its precious
freight. Sweet freight! Freight
fraught with love :md happiness! Oh.
those adorable freight! I have never
seen your like before!! But why di-
gress? "Xu night ua the Bosphorous,.
and here and there shells are bursting,
cannons are booming, and rockets from
the distsnt camp or the Bazourks lend
enchantment to the scene! There is a
great tight going on. But is not wttr
cruel? Yes, war is verv cruel!!! -

Cruel, cruel war!!! The little lights
burning in the cupalx of the Sultan's
mosque remind me that the hour for
repose and rest has arrived. The beau-
tiful scenery must vanish shortly from
my iigbt. Oh grand, oh nobis view!
My eyes are weak. The smell of the
waters makes me sick.

Wright.
Oh gracious Where's Stanly Africanus.

Only Stanly could sit in the parlors of
a Chicago Hotel and write a war map
like to beat that.

Editorial Association.

In regard to the Nebraska Editorial
Association, and the material of which
it is composed, the Omaha Bee says:

"On Wednesday next the X'ebraska
Editorial Association will meet in this
City, preparatory to their excursion
over the Union Pacific. It is to be
hoped the citizens of Omaha and es-

pecially our business men will accord
to this association a cordial reception.
As the Metropolis of Nebraska, Omaha
is in a great measure dependent for
her Commercial prosperity on the good
will of the local state press,

Quite apart troni the desire to culti-
vate unity with the people of our State
through the mouMers of public senti
ment, there is manifestly also a mer-
cenary motive that should prompt the
merchants and manufacturers of Oma-
ha to extend their proverbial hospital-
ity to the men and women that wield
such powerful influence in localities
with which Omaha must at all times
maintain intimate commercial rela-
tions.

Eight here let us draw the contrast
between the Nebraska Editorial Asso-
ciation and the so-call- ed Eastern Edi-
torial Association who are from time
to time feasted and banouetted by
the citizens of Omaha. The X'ebraska
association is made up of the real edi-

tors and proprietors of the State Press,
while three-fourth- s of the men that
have crossed the-- continent as Eastern
editorial excurtionists were either
clerical dead-beat- s, bent on free lunch
and free ride as pretended attaches of
newspapers, with which they have no
connection, or irresponsible adventur-
ers who are willing to write up the
country for any paper that furnishes
them free transportion. The real edi-
tors of the metropolitan press seldom,
if ever, have time or inclination to
travel and associate with the mongrel
crew of " what-is-its- " that come to us
from the East labelled as editorial ex-

cursionists."

The Grasshopper Belt.

We End tho following in regard to
the Grasshopper belt in the cor-
respondence column of the Chicago In S.

ter Ocean : J.

East Tiltox.N. II. May 10, 1877.
' If you remember rightly, you have P.been inquired of as to the extent or I.

dimensions of the belt which is infes-
ted with oi by grasshoppers, though
I cannot find the number in which you
gave the answer, if at all. So many J.
are going West now it must be of gen-
eral

A.

interest to keep posted on the mat-
ter. 1. Give both the western and
eastern line of the grasshopper Wit on
the great thoroughfares, the Union Pa-
cific Railroad in Nebraska, Kansas Pa-
cific Ilailroad, and also the Atchison, II
Topeka and Santa Fe, South-Wester- n

Kansas, by range of townships or coun-
ties, by number of range, if practicable. S.

AY.
2. Give line, as near as practicable, le
tween the land that needs irrigatian to
produce fain, crops, and that does not W.

K.need it; that is, at what point do we J.
come to land that must be irrigated to J.
produce crops on the line of Kansas AI.

and Nebraska, etc? 3. What work M.
gives the best description of our Wes-
tern

C.
scenery, antiquities, etc., of late A.

origin." J. . S. I).
I.

Answer I By Locust Belt we sup-
pose

V,'.

"our correspondent means the sec-
tion visited by the locusts. Nearly the
entire States of Kansas and Nebraska v:.
are embraced in this belt. But it i3
seldom, if ever the case that the entire

aies aie v isue.i t uijui wusiyj any oim
'year. 2. The following line will give was
the extreme western limit of the raiu-suppli- ed

area. From the mouth of
the Xk-brar- a Itiver, soutii slightly in
west, to Kearney on the Union Pacific
llailro id: thence directly south a little
cast to 1" ol t Harker ; thenee south. 15e--
tween lite rivtr valleys the--, line will
beni1 eastward at the valleys of the
Loupe an I Republican it will bend
westward. 3. Hayden's report:! are of
the host works we know of for tlo

desired.'
If "our coiTetiponJeiit wants to know to

the eiiMre belt visited by grasshoppers
please allow us to add that the entire G5.

IState of Nebraska has been visited at

Kansa3 or

Go to the Match to-da- v.

THE SHOOTING T0UISNA3IENT.

A Good Crowd A Good Time, and
some Good Shooting.

The first day of the State
Tournament commenced On Tuesday.

the grounds
are beautifully located near the Y
just south of the 11. It. and a little east
of the junction, and close to the bluffs.

TEAMS

from Omaha, Lincoln, Fremont, and
soma others we did not get, arrived
on the trains, forenoon and afternoon.

DOC. LIVINGSTON.

and the shooting boys about town have
been nearly wild for a week. Doc and
Neville, and Shannon dug post holes,
and made awnings, and worked till they
were as brown as gophers..

cap. o'rourkk
jammed his eye on the strength of the
shoot; and all the turkeys in the coun-
ty hid themselves so that Fred. Stadel-ma- ii

can't find 'em for the sportsmen
to devour, but Purdy hauled in SOOOlbs

of fish yesterday, and the shootists are
fast making away wiLh them.

OX THE GROUNDS

Tuesday the shooting was beautiful,
the day being clear and cool, with a
gentle breeze blowing from the n rth-wes- t,

almost directly from the traps to
the shooters' stand. It was found that
but two representatives were present
from the Lincoln Club, Messrs. McBride
and Ifallett, and in making up the
match for the prize goblet these gen-

tlemen were allowed to shoot as proxy
for Messrs. Quick and Smith of their
club, and succeeded in carrying off the
prize by one bird.

There were a large number of ladies
and gentlemen spectators present, and
..11 ..14.. : ii . ii.uu bccmeti io enjoy tile spoil, n v;is
worthy of especial notice, the universal
gentlemanly conduct and good feeling
which prevailed among the" contesting
Sportsmen, there being no disposition
manifested by any one to take

of technicalities or mistakes.
The prizes are all of the finest quali-

ty and workmanship, and the shooting
at birds such as would be no dishonor
to much older and experienced clubs.

Owing to th. impossibility of obtain-
ing the desired number of birds, the
sweepstakes matches were shot off
with glass balls (Bogardus patent) and
this being a new kind of target to near-
ly every one present, some of th? best
shots made very poor scores.

Our time and space will not pemit
of any particular mention of individ
ual performances, and we simply give
the official scores, as follows:

Prize No. 1 SILVER GOKLET.
Shot for by tour p. eked men from ouch club

represented. 10 single birds, 21 yards ri.se.
This prize, which is to be offered for competi-

tion at each annual meet:::;; of the .State Sports-Men- 's

Assoelatior., waswou liy the Lincoln club
Ti.e score waa as follows :

OMAHA CLUH.
A I. Patrick. 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 1 1 1- -9
W. Preston 1 llllllll 110.
W. II. S. Hughes- - 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 15
J. M. Thuvstou 111110 111 19. Total, 31.

I'LATTSMOL'TH CI.UR.
Chapman 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 I 17
ASnew- - 1110 10011 17
O'Kourke 1 1110 1111 0 S

Livinjtsion 1 10 110 111 18 Total, CO.

FREMONT CI.UH.
D. M. V.'elty 0 10 0 11111 17
P. IIanIon-- 0 01111110 17
S. S. St John 1 llllllll 1 :o
It. Greg;; 1 1 0 11 1 1 1 I 13. Total. 33.

LINCOLX CLUB.
J. C. McUrtdo I llllllll 110
T. 1'. Q:iick(Mcr.ride 0 1111110 1 1 S

II.'C. Smith(IIal!eU) 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 17
E. Hallett 1 1 1 C 1 1 1 1 1 13 Total,

FlKI.ll t'LVIi, OMAHA.
Wooden 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1

Worley o 1110 1111 1 s
Windham 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 G

Kress -- 1 0 10 11111 18 Total,

Fi i::ST S W E h I'STA K ES.
Entrance $2. 10 Oil. us Halls. 13 yds rise.

Ceo. s. smith o oooooooo o
M. Chapman o 1 o 0 o 1 ion o-- -3

M. Thurston 0 0 000 1 00 1 13
It. It. Lit iligstoil l oooooooo oi
W. Preston 0 0 0 1 0 1 C 0 3 1 a
II. Milier 0 11111000 10

Hatdout-- 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 13
M. Welty li 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 03

W. D. Jones o OOPO0O00 00
Jno. O'Kourke 1 0 o o 1 : 1 o o o 3
Kobert (Jrejjs 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 10 -3

V. II. Hughes 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 15
C. Caldwell 0 0 0 0 1 1 l 0 0 11
c. Surphen l oooooooo o l

W. Ague v 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 15
aiil'.er lt.
Hughes and Agnew 2d.
Caldwell 3d.

SL'OOXD SWECIVSTAKES.
Eiitrtinee ?2. 10 tilass Balls. 18 yds. rUe.
ifiller l o l 1 o 1 o o 1 o 5

Win. Xeville 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Win. Aguew 1 01 1 0 0 0 0 1 04
M. Chapman 1 o o o 1 1 0 1 1 16
I). Jones 0 00000100 01

Cockrell- - 0 01011000 1 1

Geo. S. .Stnit'.l 0 00000011 02
L. Wells 0 00000000 00

K. Livingston o 0 1 0 1 1 loo 04
M. Thurston 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 05
C. Caldwell o 1 1 0 1 o 1 0 0 0 1

Pa t rick 0 1110 10 11 0 fi

Jno. O'Kourke O 1 o 0 1 0 i 1 0 15
H. Cutler 0 00001O10 13
V. Mathews o 00010010 02 m,
C. Sut pheii 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 03
M. AVelty --0 0 1 1 0 1 1 100-- 5
Ilaiilon 1 10 0 10 10 1 1 C w

II. Hughes 0 1 0 I 0 0 t 1 0 1 5
itKrcgs o ooooiooo 12

inrlham 0 011 10000 1 J
h;. tit. John 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 03rresun --0101001101-i

Chapman, rat rick acd Ilanlon divided first
I'urse.

For the second purse there wers six ties, ofwere shot oli", and Mr. Milier won the purse.
There tT five tia for the third purse, winch

won by .Mr. Cockrell.
We endeavor to give the pro-

ceedings of Wednesday and Thursday in
oar next weeks paper. t

This is the Way Ileei Tiros.,

Weetixo Watkt., Xt:n.,
.M-- y 17, 1877.

Dkai: Sip.: Ye respectifully invite
3'our attention to our very large stock

boots atid shoes which wo oifer at
prices that cannot fail to suit you.

We would call particular attention
our L.adtes' serjye gaiters S3 cts;

also to our 2 buck'o plow h!ioes fc,

We also wish to have vou examine

We are also in receipt of another
largo stock of gingham, in choice styles,
which will be sol'.l at the extreme y

one tiaie and that ths belt reaches i oar stock of hats and caps. The a.ssort-froi- n

Minnesota north to Texa south. merit is the most complete we have
In Colorado and Texas they are more ! overbad. Hats in straw, linen, Pana-numero- us

than thev have ever been in ! ma wool, saxonv and fur.
Nebraska.

Shooting

Shooting

advant-
ages

AdvertisD.

low price of 19 cts per yard.
We will also call to your notice the

fact that we are now prepared to re-

ceive fat hogs, stock hogs, and young
cattle in exchange for Merchandise, for
which the highest price will be paid.

No. 2 wheat will be taken also: in
short, we will take anything out of
which money can be made.

Hoping to see you at an early day,
and thankful for your liberal patron-
age, the past month.

We are Very Truly Yours.
Heed Bros.

Fresh Fish.
Mr. Purdy our famous fisherman

came up the street the other day with
a fine string of fish, new to us, from
the Missouri lliyer and its bayous. So
We interviewed Mr.Purdy: "What kind
of fish are those.

P. Pickerel, stripped bass, black
baas, and yellow perch.

"Are they not unusual fish ia this
stream ?

P. Yes.
"When did yoiL first catch these fish

in the Missouri V"

P. I saw black bass and yellow pe rch
last year but white stripped bass and
and thi kind of pickeral I naver saw
saw before this Spring.

Do you think they came from "that
car load of fish that was dumped into
the BIkhorn a year or two ago?

P. I do. 1 don't know where else
they came from, they were never here
before.

-- Well don't catch 'em loo fast."

Our ti I end ale Lettc

Glexdale, Xeb., May D, '77.

Ed. Hekald Bain till you can't rest,
hoppers on the rampage have not done
the damage that was at first thought
inevitable, rain and cold weather not
acting as an appetiser, but rather to
the contrary. Wheat never looked bet-

ter. Corn about half planted. Uncle
Dick Lewis and M. P. Williams are
buying all the hogs they can get, may
success attend them. il. W. Cunning-
ham is in the"hoss"business. .Louisville
has a Grasshopper Machine made by a
Ud of that town. So far as tried it
seems a success.

We saw a smile coining over the hill
yesterday, but when it got closer the
dim outlines of John liumscy's . genial
countenance was d'seernible 113 said
it was a boy and he was happy. This
makes six boys for J.,hn and he ought
to be happy.

Uncle John Ilascmeier is a member
of the invalid corps just now.

More anon, Stonewall.

THE MARKETS.
IIOMi: M A It K CTS.

r.rror.TEn n r. k. whitk.m

Wlte.,t pr.ettr,
Corn - :..:
Oats .'.'..:!
Pye '.I'.arVv fi'Vi
IL::s." . 4 1 r,n
Cattle 2 tu
Unciiwlieat, oJ

LaTF.st xc.v Yt;i::c makkcts
Xi:v Youk. May 23.

Monev
Uobl,:

LATEST CHICAGO MAK'v'CTS.
Ciin Aii, May 23.

Flour, . 5 1: V-- 7
V. iieat. 1 01
Corn,..
l:is,
Kve
Hurl v,
Hoes,'..
Cattle.. 4 75 ' 5 15

DAVENPORT PUMP COMPANY.
:,iAXi t'Acin;E.s ok

BEAH'SPATENT

STONE FORCE PUMPS.
DAVKNFOKT. IOWA.

'BEAU'S STCNE PUMP. 2.

2 2 -
ft rt

tin 3i.siiai.la!i5

mimMmmM

Fit "SALi. i;V

. J.O. CUMMINS,
I'LATTSMOCTII, XlH.

THIS jPTJa.- -

Possesses the Folloiciny Superiorities.
1. It is uev. r affected by frost requiring no

tappin.-r- . raistn-- r of t he handle or other care.
ti. it starts willi tiie fust or second motion of

the ban. tie, and the How ceases the moment you
stop, leaving no drippings to form mud or ice in

inter, on and around t lie nlat form.
a. It thoroughly ventilates the well, ridding
of font air.
i. 1 1 saves its cost every year in labor ; it runs

so easy
5- - It is invaluable in rttte of lire an eti'dne

ever ready at your door.
. The cvlii.dcr beirer of stone. aHd friazed on

the inside. N eipial to nhtss. Mini much stronger ;
there is no .slime or liltn ever collect in;r oil it.

7. The well requires no cleaning out after one f

these pumps is set in one that is clean.
f. It combines hot h tiie atniosphet ieand force j

principle, w inch irives it ati equal pressure on
the water, throwing a steady si ream, both with
the up and down motion of the handle.

:. 1 his pump always hriiiirs em. I water from
the start, tiie ater slo-ndin- be'uw the platform

a stone cylinder.
10. 'i he buckets may be removed at any lime
it hout mot iui; the p;;mp or platform.
'1 hev will throw from li it y to seventy-liv- e feet

from the end oi a hose, from wells up to sixty
feet deep, with one hand power.

They are al.--o very useful for washing carria-
ges, tviudotts, sprinkling lawns. &e.

ST r O f? rlTr f irrt

Vs.

i

j

AGENTS FOR ERACTORD'S POSTASuE
r.E'CiI EL'RR ?ILLS, CCITS,

S.YUTTER3. Ac.
PAUPULETS il, and esii:niti:a mn--

13 oth 3Iaia Street, St. X.ci:U.
i

rart'.ea wrifmjj, p'.uie meat Uiu in tttzt r.yt
tcey rent twls auei 'i-e-

entaur
nmie nts

Cue kind, for the Human Vatuilv. The
otiior for IIurcs and. Animal.

These Liniments are Ktmplv the wonder of the
world. Then-effect- are iiufe less than marvel-
lous.

Tlie White I.inlment is for the human
family. It til drive Kliemii.ui-in- . Seiatiea and
Neuraiiria from the system : cure Lumhapo,
Cliillt)i;iins. Lock -- jaw. Pal.-- y, Itch, and unt cu-
taneous eruption ; it extracts fro.--t from frozen
hands and feet, and the poison of Piles and
Ktin! of venomous "eptiles ; it snlmues sv-il-iu- ,

and alleviates pain of every kind. When
sprain or lull iser oecur, it Is the nm.--t potent
reineify everdiseovered to heal the injui oil parts.
ini'i eniaui imminent, i useii wiin yreai ewca-e- y

for sore throat. Tonlliacitf, Cakedirtast. Kar-uoh- u. and Weak Hack. '1 lie fol-
lowing is but a samp.e of numerous testimoni-
als :

"Indiana Hour., Jeff. Co., Ini., May 2S '7.1

T think it my duty to inform you that I have
Miiflet-ei- l much with voliVi feet Hiitl
rhonU. A few hot lies of Centaur Liniment
lia-- s lo.i t hc.it'ork for me. 1 have not been
free iiom t!ie.--e xwcliintis in ei-ili- t year.
.ow I am pei-reetl- well. The L'ininieLt

ou;;ht to be applied warm.
liLXJAMIX EKOAVX."

The proof is in the trhtl. It is reliable, it, is
handy, it i cheap, and every family should have
the w bite (VistHiir Liniment.

Tito Veliow Centaur Liniment adap-
ted to the t.uiL'h muscles, cords and flesh of
horses and animals. It lias performed more
wonderful cures in three years of Spavin. Strain

v ind-jai- l. Scratches. Sweeny, and general
lameness, than ail other remedies in exi-tcne- e.

Kead what the great Lxprcs-snie- say of it :

"Xi:v Yoiik, Jaimiiry, 1871.
"Kvery owner of horses should give the Ce-

ntaur Li mm k.nt a trial. We consider it the
best article ever Used in our stables.

11. M AliSII. Supt. Adams K. Stables, N. Y.
:. rrirz. supt. v. s. i:.. stable-- , n. y.

ALUKKTS. OLIX, Supt. Xat. Lx. Stables X Y

The patrons of this Liniment tire Farrier find
Veterinary Surgeons, who are continually
some Liniment. 1 1 heals Calls, W ounds. lili-e- v

il. removes Swellings, ami is worth millions
of dollars annually to Fanners, l.iverv-me- n,

Stock-Grower- s, Sheep-raiser- s, and those having
hor-e- s or cause.

What a Farrier canned do for JO the Centaur
Liniment will do at a trilling cost.

These Liniments are sold Lv all dealers
throughout, the country. They are warranted
by the proprietors, and a bottle will be given to
any r ai rier or i nysjciati wtio m sire-- i to lesttin' in.

Labratory of J. 15. Hose & Co.,
4C, DKYST..XnV Yottk.

ioney- -
Pi'dior h 'tora is a eoniidi te substi

tute for Castor Oil, and is as p!eartnt to take as
Honey. It is parttculuriv adapted to Teething
and inliable children. It destroys worms, as-
similates the food, regulates rise stomach, and
cures i nd colic, re remedies are as ellica-cioi- ii

for (.'roup, Worms, and
V. hooping Coughs I'asloria i a scientific, and
purely vegetable preparation, more eHeelive
thuu Ca.-uo- r Oil, and neither gags nor gripes.

CoLr:.ii!i..Co:ia., M:ty ::, loTti.
Messrs.1.!. 11. Pose .t Co.. X. Y. :

lien's ; I have a family of eight children, and
have used a - much C s foi:i v as :iuy lamiiy in
the I'nKe 1 Si: 'i s, tnh'f;. I have never found
anything equal to it. My children have been
saved from a fever several times l y the use of
'ASToiii a. I recoiumciid its u-- e for e'lildreii,

for many diseases t hey are subject to, in pref-
erence to any medicine I know of. i fee! it mv
duty to jL'ive this eeriilieafe 0:1 :ri Miit of ti.e
benefits. 1 have derived by the u.-e- Castoiua.

Ycrv tri:lv ours.
EltI3 XOKMAX P. LITTLE.

recevefed
ics.tniiou -

viei in:s , U -.-

JUHt alle, t!e laeleu
rial disea-e- d pa; lent
how thev fi e.i i !ed

:r,v heal! il. enet ti.I Njiiv- -
yii:. s ""V i! J aiai 'cood a;ee; ite,

yS--fs-U. tliev vt ill t.-- ott by

The Chea..sl, Purest a.i l n! Fu:n:if Xc-Vel.i-

ia f.'ic U'o7,?.
For I)y--pi- )r i.i. '011 .1 licit i .n. F,;!-io-

attacks, Mci; HeadaV'te. Co'ic.
of Spirits. Sour Stomach, TTeurt lt:aa, &.e.. icThis uniit'al'.ed Souibe--i- i Keiaedy is wai'l-ilit-e-

ii4 to ceiitam a single ;.n I icle of Mercury,
or any ii.junoas niiaera; , imt is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
containing thoe Southei'ii Knots and Herbs,
which an all wi-- e providence has placed in
countries where I.Uer l)ise;':-e- s in.--t prevail.

w ii'Z cure nil e;.i-:i.- cuusol j Dra.i-jeincii-

of Hit f.ict r n'.'. l iou . s.
The symptoms? ai Liver Co'iiplaint are a bit-

ter or bad taste in t he niout !i ; p.iin in t he back,
sides or jo! it is. often 11 list a ken tor l;he::m:it ,v.t ;
.vour Stomach : Loss of Ajpe; ite ; flow els alu 1 --

uately costive and lax ; Headache ; l.o-- s (,f
ineuiory, tviili a painful oi li v tiijr fail-
ed to do some! !;:u which oimht to lr.nr been
done ; Debility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow

of the skin and eyes, a itry Ceugii of-t-- -n

iiiistaken for consumption.
Sometimes tnany of these symptoms attend

the di-ea- at others very few. but the Liver,
the largest origan in l lie body, is eiiera!ly the
seat ot 1 lie e. and if not re uiated in time
ireat sulferin, v. retchedi.ess and di:axh will
i'ii'iit'.

1 can recommend ns an eflii'-- iotis remedy for
disease of the Livi r. lleariburu and a,

hlMMOXV LlVKlt l!t:i.ci.A rim.
L !: w .' s ; . w r m n 1:1:,

l'-.-
r. Master htivct,A"it;i::t l'ist Matt r, i'ii!S.iii'!phi.u

"We have tested its tiiiues. fiefsonally, and
know that for Ivpe IJilousness ami
Throb!ii:ii Headache, it is the best ineile-iti- e

the world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmone' Liver i.'eyuiai'cr, bid
none d them pave us 11101 e. titan temporary re-
lief ; but the Itemilator not only relieved tint
cured us." L'd. I'lhurttjih a, id 31esen-jcr- , Ma
con, vn.

3linnf'i' tiin,'1 null .

J. IL ZEILIX & CO..
MACOX. C.A., and 1'jIILAHEI l'HIA.

It contains four medical elements, never uni-
ted in the same happy proportion in any other
preparation, vi : a iront V ci harti', a wonder-
ful Tone, an unexceptionable Altcralivii and
cert ain Correct it e of alt iuipui i ! ies of the !ody.
Such .signal success has jittended its use, that it
is now regarded as the

EFFECT UA L SPECIFIC
For all of the Liver, Stoma; h and

Soiecti.
.I a llvmi i'! in

Mtdarious Fevet s. ilowel Citiup'aints, H' stieu- -

sia. Mental Depression, ites! Jaundice.
i Nausea, sick Headache, Colic, Constipation i

and Lilionsiu
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

CM UTIOX.
As there are a number of imitations offered

tot ne puluie, we would caution me couiietimly
to buy no l'owdersor I'repared Simjicxs' Ltv-K- lt

Kkci I.ATon, indess jn our engraved wrap-
per, with the trade mark, stamp and signature
unbroken. --None other i' genuine,

J. II. ZEILI.X if-- CO.,
Jlfir-on-, Ga., and Phihu!eli!iM.

Your valuable medicine Sini notiV Liver
has saved me many i loctor- -' bills, 1 use

it for everything it is reeo'iuiiicnded. and never
knew it to fail. I have used it in Colic and
tiruldis. with my miiies and horses. j;ivitm them
about half a bottle at a time. I have not lost
one that I gave il to, you can recommend it to
every one that has stoeic as bein i the lu st med ticine known for all connilaiiit - ihai horse-ties- h t

is heir to. K. T. i'.WUii;.
o."ly Aent for (t runners of tleoria,

"MADKbv Aeiils in cities and coun- -

giU sitry towns. Only necessary to show
".samples to niaUe sales and money, for

I'O inv one out ot eaiicoy iiiciii and dis-Ci- sy

Sensed to work, t'si d dai'y y ail
Send -- tamp for circular,

a.viill luices io agents, vooies.fi!'f.4l.b ..MV.'
Ivri'd.d. r.aikli' j, CiitcaL-o-:

Subscribe for the IIi:r.ALD and Ne-

braska Farmer; only $'-eJ-
5.

ok a;::nt
LOOK HERE last

our
new article to business men A l i J 1 . k luai.e
!:i.-iJi- ie LA1V made isiN ne I.O made
!SI.in one week which shows what can I.e.

done if a parly is energetic. Business easy an.
heml stainp for circular tjiviu lull

particulars. Address.
ltooi 20 "ivonu.-il- l Stiiilmiix.

CIJ ICAClvJ. i

PL4TTE VALLEY HOUSE, j

ZOlllX EOXS, J'yoisrU'to.-- . j

Good accommodation: for Farmers t

and the traveling public. Hoard."31 per
dav. ileals . Entirely rent ted ana

and farmers are revues,:- - i

ed to call and get me;'.. l.il.i e.'.
si.oo. 3 mi

Once M ore!

ELI PLUIOIER'S

Having opened a slock of goods at
my old stand, in Piatlsmoutli, again,
and having just returned from the
East, 1 am prepared to sell goods at
better rates th;-.- I have ever done be-
fore.

O TJ IR,

Htm
Is just now belli;; opened. We have a full

line in

Spilii'j and &u:nmcr Pry Gourfe,

Plen-'Jie-- ' awl Prawn Doi:iv-stt-s- ,

Prints awl Summer Drew Gr ls-- ,

Lcdhs and Gents Hosier .

A full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,

ft A ?? frrrnq;

The best sU'v'.i of Coffee ever brought to thn
City ; Lut.steii and liraii.

Canned Fruity ih .'rod r.rhtits.
Suyurs d Xyrrtos' in ail sized Hiidciys

PRIED FRUITS

F01 ciim fe Domestic

rv ii.t-itio- ii to do n first clas . and
to make mv ston tiie Kmporinm for tbo farm-
er's :!its." Wevi't take. Country Produce
in exchange for goods, at cash rates.

idea is to buy for CASH aud sell forCASM
f (,,'.,.rv . and at such rules ih.it both buyer

and seller can live.

Now, we want to see all our old j

friends Lack airain, an 1 we want till t lie
new cms wp can get. We nroinise io
trettt yon well and send yon honn ha- - i

jy, with a waon load of goods honght j

for very littlo money. j

Net week 1 expect to til! this column wiih a
new list ot floods, just opened. l.Vad the oilers
and come i.ttvllooU at the jjoods, that is all 1 a.-.-!;

,

7;U.j LI. I l'LVM.MLl:.

61 u Ss5V& Tv m

J. V. WEQ

SHI
1 14

I L

3 e

I
23

IWl H Ti hp

(BACH

almost dailv receipt

which oiler friends and the public

prici s

t3 ti

Ye are in of

we our :.t

at

Alpacas, Delaines, tV.c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 els. a yard upward.

zsiDfs t
The finest stock of White r.cdspr, ever

Buell's Tweeds,
full

.

CUilLiViJ JldJ Cilii Li id Ll k 3 L;

TS 1

lV "0

OF ALL

Country Produce taken
Thankful for 31:1 t favors in, the veals o::e by. I ctf ,

CCAltAXTKF.IMi s.tilSl'Al T!i N l.N A I.I. OASi'.s, and h.eca
ed with success, I reniaia as ever,

PEJIEJIPEP THE PEACE.

Jttst opi'ned a New Stock of

fti
aP "W sa--

Felt
Fur

SCARFS, TIES,
FANS, A.

HO

m t ft ft? n
--vK Vs v v v v vt

ER- -

ttiid Itihbons

2 . ir

Ptod.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Caslnsieros,

j?:r,:eja.:ds

Gassimcres,

JSJ?
SCH MASSE & GRAM BERG'S

i in i

9
o

AC 4 4 TI

to suit the times.

u J 4 t

38 X

l't(m;rht to the City.

Jeans, and Cottonr.dcs in
Stock.

a

u. J
L' L Liu tV) W vi V ikWI

t 1

T

KINDS.

in exchange for Goods.
'1: a (...ti:;i:; ce of Hie

i : s to p'ecs ih:i;.- I..- . ,

d. V. V. ii;.'.i 1.'.

ONE POOH W1P-- OF P.O.,
PLATTSMfETII, .VEB !;. E. I .

0 P t) ss ,

m Tf
a

of

I lilts,
For Gentlemen,

SI L K .V IP KERCH I
PARASOLS.

? 1 1 fi? n n tv V v--r vt f

and Laces.

Tillers, C r- -
I nn uineraMe.

9
O

TAKEN IN

Al.st;

.1 XEW AN I) FRESH STOCK F

A complcCo now stock
Spring Shawls,

Dress Goods,
Straw IS nts,

CABmmEUS OF AHJt SIIABZlSj
Hosiery, ITavySlus, Cardinal Rod & Seal Bri-yn-.

q a ?f

Embroideries

EES,

PA 'K C03MK AND yoTlO.XS OF ALL EI .X Its

Satchels, Worses and Ladies Hand Satchels, Toih-- t (lnUlt

M Mm
a ra.?: 2.sso:i r::: r.

lioys Samiiicr , Ttveeds. &c, (Juccnswarc, W'uo Un Ware,

A Full .Sl-.t- iA

R5?

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard SALT FISH, Mackeral,
White Fish and Ccd.

REJIEMR

Hat

-- ALL KIN 1S OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
EA'CUANGE FOR GOODS.

IDsa9.!' IFs'gei til Wkiev?
ONE DOOR EAST ofTHE i'lRST NATIONAL 3ANK:

0


